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AMU8IS<i DEFINITIONS OIVKN BY «NO

US» MEN.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
Dr. J. WOODBURY'S

DINNER-----
relieved we that I fell into a .toe;. ►Isr,, 
abd complète recovery shortly followed. | 

j. John S. Aie Leou

USE IT FOR
Difficulty of Breathing 
Tightness of the Chest 
Wasting away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consomption 
Broncmtis, Weak Lungs 
Asthma, Coughs ' 
Catarrh, Colds

i mSome time ago Lonpon Tid-Bits of
fered a two guinea prize for the best 
definition of a kiss. Several thousand

f
t ■PILLSMake New, Rich Blood!

®S*iSi
-A-answers were received. The prize was 

awarded to Benjamin J. Greenwood of 
Tulse Hill, London whose, definition is 
herewith framed :

*TTnlocks all the clogped avenues of the 
towels. Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the syg. 
tern, all the impurities and foul bunion 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor- 
reeling Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousnca«, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Çropsÿ, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
®te„T.rEKCS.fe
vousness, and General Debility ;aU
Uiese and many other similar Complaints
&L00DBirfEÉflUOnO° BUBD0Cy

HCKK CORE FOR
1

I NDICESTIONIWheo a man's oosj is red as a bett, 
he usually is one,

IIIM" -A. nr, ITS FORM'S I

lt> AX ASA L 1FJ ECTOR free with every 
bottle o< Mhilon’» Cattarati Remedy. 
Price 50 cento. For sale bv R. O. Christie.

•pid and tatteleu 
mortel which heenmet dtli.i 
out and delectable in oropor- 
ti°n at it itflatortd Kith lore

USE
Dr. J. WOODBURY’S

HORSE

BUSINESS CARDS.
‘ Oil oo the 

■ays a candid
hair is only a dusty-trap,'

.Maitland House.
PRINCE STREET 

XV L. MoLellau.Pr
Coalurt, ei hi ■■ .4 nr ale <'bar*e

KilfMla» ol rime

> ' !Is often aske-1 for by persons becoming 
unable to pay when the debt is due. Tin- 
debt of nature has to be paid sooner or I 
later but we all would prefer an Extmmuo.n I 
or Timm. Pcttnuk's Emulsion or On,
I.ivkk Oil with HYPoriioepiimai ok Link 
anuModa may give this to all who art

I! IM I -VI Fnl Tpay the debt very speedily may have a L I il I lU i. II It 
long Extension ok Tims. Try Pctinkk's 
Kmllsion. Brown Brob. A Co.,

Chemis^amUJruggist. SURE CURE

The following is a selection from 
of the beet definitions submitted: 

That which you cannot give with- 
t taking, and cannot take without

A telegram to the heart in which 
the operator uses the “ sounding ” sys-

For Sal» by all Dealert.
T ULBOfiX 1 CO., ProcrietOK, Toronto

Cou, lu.-ted on strictly tein]wraiice principle

COLD FACTS.»r »i»an reserved

Dr. T. A.
. • \ The following from a patient of Dr. 

el’s who was cured of Con
sumption shows to Imthugh McKenzie

%
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law. 

SOLICITOR.
CONV El y A. 1ST C G EB- ScG. 

Office Inglis ML, Truro, N. 8.

Not enough for one, just enough for 
much for three. PHOSPHOLEINE ! s L o c u in» sSometh i 

Somethi 
Someth!

Others t 
•All 
Tho
A kiss from a pretty girl 

having hot treacle poured do 
back by angels 

The thunder-clap 
inevitably follows tl 
of the eyes.

A report at headquarters.
What a child receives free, what the 

young man steals and what the old

A kiss is three parts of speech —a 
transitive verb, an invisible noun and 
a visible conjunction.

i passport to her husband’s 
man's passport to a wo-

ing rather dangerous, 
ing rather nice, 
ng rather wicked, 

gh it can't be called a vice. 
1 think it naughty, 

hink it wrong, 
agree its jolly, 
ugh it don’t last long.

No, Ethel, it is not stealing to take t 
cold whenever you find one unoccupied.

iment cures Diptheria. 
part of speech is kissing ? It

!FOR ALL

COUGHS,
SPRAINS, 

BRUISES, 
ETC., ETC.,

(Pronounced VoK-FO-LKEXl.

Oxy genized Emulsion of PureW. H. BECK,
TAILOR 5 CLOTHIER,

Minard'e Un 
What Last summer 1 was troubled with a 

cough, and my physician nays unmis
takable symptoms ,.f consumption, in
cluding debility "and loss "of flesh. I 
lost 30 pounds ill weight in a few 
weeks. My physician, who examined 
me, advised me to use your Con Liv-
(PnoSPHOLEINE)/»nd^l”am happy 

to lie able to inform you' that it has 
produced a complete cure, and I have 
regained from 124 to 154 js.iinds in 
weight, and am now enjoying g,H*l 
health. I drove 05< miles at night 

Cape Breton during a snow 
storm in Ueceinlier without suffering 
from it in the least.

SUlLOM'd CATARRH RRUEUY

COD LIVER OILPRINCE STREET
In stock » ft. 11 line of

English. Scotch ana Canadian

Iweedà and Coatings.

is like 
wn yourWhat was Joan of Arc made ol ? 

She was Maid of 0 !• ans.
of the lips, which 

he lightning glance
* ' Al.’K YOU \I.\I>K uii Hi.yhle bv Ind 
taestiiMi, Constipa id , D.xiuies-.. LjeS of 
Appelle-, lelioA Mail.? >h loVa Vitaliz-r 

switive cure, l or sal • by K. O.
tasteless

ï1 or Sale By All Druggists
mT a IM M i n" a- s -

ALWAYS ON HA
A happy par ■ -an old fashioned 

apple 1er.
HO# TO CURE ILL SKIN DISEASES.

MlOlp.y appl> SWAYNK's OiNTMKNT. Xo 
mtei i,a I medicine required. Cures tel 
er, ei-Aeui.i, itch, all erupiuu- on the 

face, hands, cos , et.-., Ie»viug the skin 
r. wn-ie a» J •it.aiihy. Its g real Inal 
au<- curative pow-rs are potoSe-H-,1 i, 

oo outer remedy. Ask you' dn 
MaWYNBS OiNTMKNT. Lvh.hu 
VVho.esale Agente. Montre,. .

Tin- « runt gin's in- t o—“We leal 
let oth-r« be our f dlm.-rs "

.„*S5“S5T“” In the lateet itylee

' ESTEY’S 1
EMULSION

Ki Laboratory. Tronto, Ont. il

i
G. O. GATES. Do You Know1

ANYTHING ABOUT

A HORSE?

50r. per bottle, remaining «0 doses. 
For Male by all Healer*.

*5-
■Mauuf uMirer’» Vgenl lor Plao-w an I Organ»

Woman'sCOD LIVER OIL ? purse, and 
man’s hear

laive's artillery, that is brought into 
action immediately on the call “to

lo lake
TuuIuK and repairing a speciality.

and Ke-ldence,^Pleasant Street. » IIgglal lor A a:r«-ul ll.-»li producer,

.“Si.ri iease» that animal flesh 
is heir to do strongly

DICK’S BLOOD PURI- I
FIFR, SOv
DICK'S BLISTER, 50 

DICK'S OINT-

■ ■ ■
‘ 1 i iContraction of the mouth due to 

enlargement of the heart.

rang.-mt lit

E. D. VERNON, ir SHILOH-M ( UKK will immediate
ly rellHVO Croup, V to*.ping Cough and 
Broucti lia. For sale by K. U. Christie. V■H

y !fashioned telegraphic ar- 
for transmitting from one 

person to another various sensations 
that cannot be transmitted correctly 
by any other medium known.

Architect and Draughtsman.

*’■ ' ■,"ld *• Lmg troubles. Agreatremcdyfor
. U1J délicate children, builds them up

....................
and lH.rn..!i.e.„ vme of , i.sdn. S _______ «• m^toyjun. t«.. nvaei.m M.fc ail.-, t i.maU-ly expressed or falsely dis '
Br ocelli tie, Catarrh,- Asthma and alt " “ “
throat and lung affections, also a positive 
and radical cure fur Xervoua Debilitv 
an4 all Xervoua Complaints, after having 
tested lie wonderful curative powers in 
thuuMu <s of caws, has l»it it hi» duty to 
make it kuo vn to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by tpi* motive aud a desire to 
relieve human suffering, 1 will Send free 
of charge, to all who desire it, ibis recipe 
in Gorman, French or Luglish, with fu.l 
directions for preparing aud using. Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, nam

‘ Tr„„. "eit,
DICK’S LINIMENT 25 

They have etood the telt of 20 yean
Don't Wait until your beast gets sick, but 

*•"’1 1 I“Mtal card at once for full particulars 
“l’ont the mtdiemes. Ask any dealer for them

«82. MONTREAL

25An old pli)"ïJ:?1lui is 9

Harness !
J. H. MORÂIV,

ATTENTION. Hats, Slioes.
Of every description at °

ARCHIBALQ’Q
SHOE 4. HAT STORE. iJ

I am just two and two, I am warm, I 
am cold,

An.l the parent of numbers 

I »»* lawful—unlawful—a duty, a

TLe subscribers nave opened a 
Waddell tit. Truro, andiri pre|

MONUMENTS. HEADSTONES. TABLETS, ETC

Aon

Manufacturer and Dealer in
DICK » CO P. O. Boxthat can- Single & Double

HARNESS!
To Thk Dkak.—A person cured of Deaf

ness an.l noises in the hdad of 23 year’s 
s^aning by a si-npU rem-t-ly, will send a 
Sesoription of it krkk to any person who 
dpph's to Nibholas|I77, Me Dougall 8t

Marble, Orantte, aud Freestone.argfffa1, ■ajssas 
13° s.": rr.r;:s3 

“fS^jSïïios

9
sold dear—good for noth 

ing when bought.
-Yn extraordinary boon, and a matter 

of course,
And yielded with pleasure when tak* 

en by force.
The lover’s privilege and the pug 

dog s right.

of every description. 
A large stockTraro. May lVh.

, 'ft rMen who lay ifagers hatch disap
pointments.

Solid Nickle, Nickle Plate, Rubber Mi nard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc. 
Harness, Brass Mounted Harness, The ,^u*lc 0 f 

ite Plates, Jap Harrness ^enerslly forte,
T«.iuw‘vr ■

tk es dsm:bought anywhere else in Town 
Also, in a took—a large lot of Blanket», . English Spavin Liniment removes ell 

Kobe* in gray and black, Surcingles, Halters, hard, soft or calloused Lumps a id Blem- 
Wh‘p^ Curry Combe, Brushes, Trunks, tehee from horses. Blood Mpavin. Curbs, 
Valises, Sleigh Bella, Team Collars, Sweat Splints, King Bone, Mweensy, Sprains

Mïîu“dRÏÏ, M w-îærtei.
j » SSL“5S5Tl',S&S0,,"*-r

SÏTFS now on hand;
"We are now prepared to show

TTÎ-T." HARWNG. „ , „„„
Solicitor, ®imvfpu«r, tU ,;rd

IOfflMofJ.1. !.. D. McSaii.R^. Reger ,„t p >AumY’pnc,. to uijIm Mai'r!
RANGE OF FUR GOODS,

_ In following styles :

ihe amateur piao 
but it eouodi like i

in-rcts docs it take to 85"
cough when 8h 1-

.aTeby

Whif.
The popular lip salve of the

present day.

administered with safety, 
great caution when child he.

hr-. C- Liver OK d !
'

•!-t /■ ti tr iBi y !

Prince Street,
TRURO 3ST- S-

ÏCLTuï L‘“"’ A.SSdaJc;
which in childhood

but with 
»od is past. 

Lswp s happiest expression, and sor
rows tenderest balm.

ri rrc a-e tw many who sneer at the 
riance of goiog Loiuj promptly at Tl

meal 9 «RUFUS A. TREMAIN,
B4RRISIER.AT . LAW

-#
8ni#w>Ms.—Moisiure, 
stinging, roost at night; wo.se by scratch- 
ln*: allowed to continue tumors form,
which often bleed and niewtale Iwcoraing 
very Mwayxk’* Ointmknt sto|w the itching 
and bleeding, heals ùlceraUoo aud u, 
most cases removes the tumors. At drug-

». Krlilog pllee • /A Lar¥orVamM» CaP*
dozen EnglishSStifl nltofaU .TTtest«^U ^ H*te’ *ls°’ TwfiutJ’ fiv«

Ey0ur Usaa’’ Stjck°r 3ooti and Shoes n endless Variety.^

ucjing,an.l The anatomical 
orbicular oris 
ctmtraction.

It is like the wind that blows : it is 
felt hut not seen.

juxtaposition of two 
muscles in a state of

Solicitor, Notary Conveyancer,; Etc.
TRÜKU, N. 8 

Office over. Blrrell A Bottle’s Store,
INGLIS STREET.

m.
i. -.

Dr. M- K. LASdlLLKi
DENTIST.

Minard’e Liniment cores Distemper 
“ There’s nothi 

as the tramp 
his shoes.

16 FOR DYSPEPSIA and 
plaint von have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
“»»Çr fail* to cure. For salt ov R. 0.

1
Dthmg new under thesuo," 
said when be looked at T

NIn » lEnvy is always a robber, for the ‘ 
m'-mrnt we envy others their fowosiun.- 
we lose our own.
9 THE REV. GEU TH A YER, Lf

bon, Imt., says. “Bo'h myself an.l wife 

Christie.

!rniiiin muGraduate Philadelphia Dental College 
NOVA SCOTIA.

doors West jXs - ïLiver Com-rince Street, a few 
of Inglis tiirerL

Si
'

’J
Dr. T. CHALMERS,Fob BILIC. 3NESS, CONSTIPATION, 

INDIGESTION. DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, a sty D.scaara or the 
STOMACH, LIVtR AN D 
Th[Y AHC MllD.TMONOVOtf AND PROMPT f

Mumford Bros.
Produce Commission Merchants,

HALIFAX, N. S
m LOWEST PRICES.Looked up to by the community— 

tho lineman on the telegraph pole.E-Him Kanin, ti.r SloO
Jftiin/iirift Building, 4>l ,t 48 Argylr

‘EE^BsT'*Battrai price sent un application.

houles for the same am.,not M. L iw- 
rence Bitters is the best bl «.I purifier on 
earth, and compare.1 wnh other and in 
ferior remeilie» costs only 10 to 15 cents 
a bottle- Put up in u dry pa.kige,' 
Onler rom your druggist or dealer or 
send $100 for a package.
Lawrence Co., Pictoo, X. M.

Headquarters i TBtfiO H. S.
Having built one of the fines! 

-tables in the province he is able to 
treat Horses, etc., 
at reasonable

» VALUABLE AID
to Buaoock Blood Birrtes in tmc 
Treatment and

“Conscience aoth make cowards of ns 
all, says the poet. But it ie just so with 
the nerves. When a man’s nerves are 
unstrung, through indigestion and torpid 
liver ant impure blooi, what wonder 
that he f«Is deprwsed and nervous! lie

bou/lTt8^ E°P, ■ 5'"efm- a‘4 Sjil8- i< 00»UP3„i„gÎSîfÜ furJf“h' EleS»"1 Pitts'»», Nsn-mi Style», win £ 
Oldjlow. We are cad lent can pl„.e yoa wif,

READY-MADE«CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
aSs?aSSsSs2s-»
, ,^toiint£.f0r Me“ *nd Bo’”’ Udie" Children»' Jackets

or CHRONIC
THE red man 

SCOURS THE PLAINS,
But II a dirt remi„er he 
cannot be compared te

> OBSTINATE DISEASES.

at the above place

mWBS Just*ce soap
e charges.ANNOUNCEMENT. p.îieJ"V‘Z.rrtL,.T."d;

fooL Let such a mao go to the drug 
store and get a bottle of Dr. Pieree’e 
Golden Medical ' Discovery, the great 
Blood-purifier and Liver Invigorator. 
Tbie is the only blood-pnrifier sad liver 
invigorator guaranteed to benefit or cure, 
or money will be promptly refunded. It 
caret) Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, and 
from ito wonderful blood purifying pro
perties, conquers all Skin sod ticalp di
seases, Salt-rheum. Tetter, £r»-m» .»s 
kindred ailments. All blooi 
no matter ol what n 
to ito remedial influ

prepaid. .St. Horse and Cattle medicine Kept for immed- k-m
The highwayman is enough of a (in

to koGçJiow to draw on a fellow
AH ^Orders Promply At-

WALKER BT TRURO N. R.
'r: ~r.’LSEr’~‘". . . . .

JUST RECEIVED

Puttner’s fit t siea?JÆ.’Ka-swœsï:
is making cures of old chronic diseasestoSSJTSr-'tfia:
of Liver, Kidney, Bloo.1 and Mtim»- I 
diseases have been cnre.1 the past yea,, 
that nothing else seem-,1 i., ,|0 them au ,

:Tickle For the Toilet It is Incomparable. EAGAR’SScott's Tbe Earth

. . .  j&wsGF3;RR;v
TTY—

Inverness Heard From. zema and 
blood-poitons. 

ame or nalure, yield

Many an eminent surgeon occasion- 
ally cuts s poor figure in his profession.

The foremeet medicine of the day, Bnr 
dock Blood Bittere. ie a purely vegetable 
compound possessing perfect regulating 
powers over all the organa of the eyst 
and controlling their secretion a. It ao 
porifies the blood that it caret all blood 
humors and diseases from a common 
pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its nnnvailed réglât» 
mv, cleaning and purifying influence 
on the secretions ol the liver, kidneys, 
bowls and skin, render it unequally as a 
cure for all diseases of tbe skin. From 
one to two bottles will core boils,pimples, 
blolchts, nettle raah, ecorf, tetter, and all 
the simple forms of skin disease. From 
two to four bottles will cure nalt rbenon 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, 
abeeeeeee. running sores, and all »kin 
eruptions. It is noticeable that sufferer» 
from ekin diseases are nearly always ag 
gravstel by intolerable itching, but this 
quickly subsides on the removal of the 
disease by B. B. B. l’aseing on to graver 
yet preval- nt diseases such as scrofulou- 
swellings, humors and scrofula, wa hare 
undoubted proof that from three to six 
bottles used internally and by ontwaru 
application (dilated if the skin is broken) 
to the affected parts, will effect a cure. 
The great mission ol B. B. B. is to r< gu- 
late tbe liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, 
to correct acidity and wrong action of the

—------  stomach, and to open the sluiceways of
Y. WKSHAUSKR, 24 Starr Street • Byek,m «0 carry off all clogged and 
Halifax, Storekeeper, says I have |mP"re ■ecretiuni-, allowing nature thus 

keen troubled with Bright’s dieeaae end tried *° ald recover7 ud remove without fail 
aU local means and physicians and then went bed blood. liver complaint, biliousness 
10 Buffalo, and New York and after- d> 8pepsia, eick beadacb-, d ropey^beuma-
wards Toronto but oould get no benefit until ,lem snd «very species of disease arising 

“Halifax told me on my return of the fT°m dleord«r of tbe liver, kidneys, bow- 
the benefits of your remedies which have en- stomach and blood.

using the first boMle we will refond tbe 
money on application, personally or by 

We will also be glad to Bead. 1

AcadteM?„Cee.Wanted 31 ‘he Rad Ro°’

D. & L. A few months and several dozens of 
Eivit India Liniment were placed on 
S lie at Port Hood, the third town of 
Inverness Co., C. B No advertising 
was done there, but several 
people were induced to give 
ment a trial. So satisfaction 
wonderful were the resu 
fame of the new medicine 
wide-spread- and the sales be 
multiply. Following are some 
words of recommendation received 

vicinity :
*hn D, Me Isaac, Merchant, 

Port Hood. “Linimentall sold. Please 
send two gross more at o- ce.”

From Mrs. R. Mclnnis. A trial 
bottle of Seavey’s East India Lini-

by falling off a roof. I suffered great 
pain and tried many oils and liniments 
without obtaining any relief. The 
grst application of your East India 
cured**!)1 gaV<l me 6886 *nd one bottle 

Mrs. Angus Molaaac, says • “I 
suffered over a month from La grippe 
andtnedeverything recommended 
without effect. One bottie of East 
India Lmiment remove! every trace

Mrs. Robt Sutherland, says : “One 
of your East India Liniment 

cured my children of “La Grippe.”
I wdl always keep a bottle of it in
the house. It is worth a hundred
' mies its price. "

G. R. Smithï p§- tioii TJvpi OiL this Sea."; •a”. 
Bottled especially for our œMBINATlON jalfli

the Usd
tory an! even 
Its, that the Cod Liver Oil CreamWtvm a

needs a vacation.
Minard’s Liniment cares G.irget 

What is that walks with 
downward • A nail m a sho-.

. P. P. Walker & Hansonis too busy to laugh he

D C ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS !

V „ .* issas
from that 

From JoB B (Formerly L J. Walker à Co.) 

140 Prince, near Inglie Street.
r,Young Worosu.

loung Ad, Iphua FiizwiHiam, he loved a

BUt àfraîd Uer 10 mirry him be was 

Bw*”® of’csikrrh, which she had very 

so that often the youth 
To^rrt^at the parting, the kiss of tbe

Sarfsas-is-
To drive out caUrrh and to awteten a

FOR Till CURE OF

CDNSUMPTIDN, 
PARALY8I8, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,
Aithm.,Dyspepsi,, Scrofula, S.HRh.um 
"d 0,.her ,SI“" >"d Bleed Oise»set, Rida., 
Aeeeet, 1°** 4 FI..I,, W.stieg, both Ie 
Adult* and Ch Wren, Nervous Frost

Full supply Druggist Sun
dries, New Drugs constant
ly arriving.

DON’T FORGET
THK OKU STORK.

-r?-

Hardwarei ;-41

t ' • „ '

' r ■ * ^ 
t

was quite
In Stock end t) Arrivered

for

m
A- V?

500 KEGS STEEL AND IRON NAILS
WARRANTED.

o™ zsss.rszjz

- See Utt And next Ueuee for CertiScate.

Crowe Bros., Cars Iron aul Steel,
4 Cases Tacks and Brads,
200 Boxes window Glass,
20 Casks, Sheet Zinc,
4 Tons B.B. White Lead,
16 Casks Raw and Boiled Oil, 
2 Tons Tarred and Dry Paper 
20 Bundles Shovels,
10 Cases Locks and Knobs,
60 Kegs Horse Shoes,
60 Boxes Horae Nails.

| Brushes, Paint * White Wash 
Full Stock Farming Tools. 
American Rubber Belting, 
Leather BeltLg,
Disston's Saws best quality, 
Cutlery—Pocket and Table. 
Tinware ol all kinds.
Iron Wire, Barbed and Plain. 
Kettles, Enamelled * Granite 
Beady Mixed Paints,
Klc., Etc., Etc.

Gunn’s Bnilding, Inglis Street
CROWE’S MILLSK! êtm-m

. . .
Are now in hrst class order and l l̂,be-v Wtire wi|hng to oflsr ,o pe\

:eMr. Ezra Crowe tho experienced Ado'»’bue kiw*,,i her at the altar las! 
miller is in charge. ^s'i^Jm» *“ *8 ewewt and l«« •"

JLadisMinXt^ISSl. j£f ti^ïîîST*^

Londod Rubliar Stamp Co.
,°"-*,LSoVrt|loD,ïoL‘oV.t;'“'“227 HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

i{&re wanted
i-'i

5 r*!;T FITS;
-, ùeîti ”* 001 “ked for U

J. GORDON BKNNKTT,
L. J. WALKER.
0. a HANSONISôcasr1”-*> to—tme-ftML

iIJBLIC AFCHi /Eg.KTratreCOT
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